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DEPARTMENT REQUISITION
PR GROUP I ~ORqER.
Fund F Agency Act. s.0ntract N~ - Act. Object Amount
-. ,- -
-._ ....
Vendor Name and Address
Li br 3r y Bu reau
5453 \4. 6. 1s t .1 1c;c e
Missio~ , Kan sas 66205
ATTI' : Mr. Ch~rl es Ki ng
DEPARTMENT
REQUISITION NO. 76-11 7------------DATE ' Augus t 7, 1975
DEPT. NO. 700 1- 7 Li ~rary
I hereby certify that the/'e cre .uf.
flclent unencumbered fund. In the 01·
lotment or appropriation from wh Ich this
reque. tis to be po id; that the Ite.". '
lI.ted are required for the function of ; ' I'
thl. department. . .. 'f I
Authorized Signature .' 'f ' , .' ' .•. ' ;', ;
• I . i.) , ".
91 r anqe of stee l bo oks t ack , doub le f sce d, 20"
dee p x l~?" hi qh , Ea c h r cJ I ge c omposed of 3 - 361
wi de un i t S wi th each uo i t Dr ay i ded wi th close d
20" ba s e shel f and 4 - 10" e dj us tab l e she l ve s ,
1 h i h pr e s s ure l arn i oo t e c .rr- oo y t l f O r"E: 1eng h
:J p:)rox; rna t e 1y ~: I . I I l ong ,) ~ d 2 s t ee I e nd pa l1 e l s
i l"' C 1ud ~ . d \.Ji t h . ~ ) c h r ,1 r .; e •












LB 12909 . 1
i' v 0 ,,11 1\2-
!\ev' rr
L 812/,11) 9• 2
i 4t f~ ",
81 1909 . 2
D c.
. f\1/lv
DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
181 r a~ ge steel books t ack, double fac d , 20"
dee p x 90" h i gh . Each r sr.qe c ompose d o f 61- 3611
wi de un i t s .wi t h eac h unit pr ov i de d wi t h closed
2;) II b.ase shelf a r d 12 - :311 .i d j us t ab le shelves.
C:) 1Q r - ~ : 0 • 23 - F ) \A/I ' Bei ~) €:
12 I r .31''1 9e 0 f s t e e 1 b ook s t :- ck , do u 1e f a c e d , 2 0II
de e ') x ~D" hi Dh. Each r ·3 ,", ~Y~ c a m;;)o s e d of I.} - 361
\'Jic1 .., uvi t s Ni th e a c h un i t .)r v i dcd wi th c l os e d
20" ba se she l f ond 12 - A l l .1d iu s t ab l e shelves.
Co l or - ! ~ o . 23 - F lv/i"l Be; J ';
181 r ao qe of steel bookstack, single f ac e d, 10"
dee p x 90" high. Ra1"'l ge composed of 6 - 36" wid
units wi t h ea ch un i t ;J r ovi de d vii th closed 10"
base shelf and 6 - 101C adj us ta b l e shelves.
Color - No . 23 - Fawn Beige
No t e : The above equi pment is identic31 t o
or ig inal e quipment furnis hed and su ppl ment al
equi plTlc n t f urn i s hed on va r i ous Con t rac t s si nc e
the or ig ina l ins t all ation was furnishe d. These
items will ma t ch and intermember with a l l e~ui ?
rnent on our pr emi se s f r om Li brar y Bureau .Jn d \.Ji
pr ovi de com?l ete f l e xi bi l i t y a s we rel ocat e
eq~i pment fr om t ime to t i me.
ESTIMATE "
Unit Price Amount l "" ,
"
$
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPL Y ON REVERSE SIDE
IN REPLY REFER TO
QUOTATION NO . _
..A.
-Ysr=>E~Y RAI\D
CORPORAT ION LII3RAR'r' I3UREAU
DIVISION OF REMINGTON RAND
1 2
TO : Mr. Marc Campbell , Director
Forsythe Library
Fort Hays Kansas state University
Hays , Kansas 67601
DATE : August 1, 1975










(Pe r our telecon of July 31, 1975 we are pleased to quote the, .
following equipment budget priced:
18 S o range~ steel bookst.aclc, double faced, 20" deep x 90" high.
Each range composed of 6 - 36" wide units with each unit pro-
vided with closed 20" base shelf and 12 - 8" adjustable shelves.
Total for the above delivered only in no. 23 fawn beige
1-2 1 range s of steel bookstack, double faced.. 20" deep x 90" high.
Each rang~ composed of 4 - 36" wide units with .each unit pro-
vided with closed 20" base shelf and 12 - 8" adjustable shelves.
Total for the above delivered only in no. 23 fawn beige
9 ' range? of steel bookstack". double faced, 20" deep x 42" high.
Each range composed of 3 - 36 11 wide units with each unit pro-
vided with closed 20 11 base shelf and 4 - 1011 adjustable shelvesI'
1 high pressure laminate canopy top of one length approximately
9 1 0 3 11 long and 2 steel end panels included with each range.













DELI VERY F. O. B. _
PAYMENT TER MS (ITE M 6 . REV ERSE SI DE)
Su b ject to Cor por a tio n a p pr ov a l, this qu ota tion is ma d e for immed ia te acceptance and is su b ject to cha ng e without notice .
Delive ries a re su bject to delays from fire, st rikes, or other ca uses beyond our contro l. BY : _
ACCEPTED BY : _ OF FICE : _
TITL E : _
LB. 4572MUS EU M C A S E S
T EL EPHONE : _
D ES I G NE RS AND M A K E R S O F T ECHNI CAL LIBR AR Y FURN ITU RE A N D SU PP LI E S . S T E E L B OO K S T AC K S
DATE : •
MOONE BUSIN ESS FORMS, INC .. l.
22SHEET vr ~
IN REPL Y REFER TO
QUOTATION NO . _
DIVISION OF REMINGTON RAND ·




TO : Mr., Marc CampbeTl., Director.
Forsythe Library
Fort Hays Kansas State University
HaysI Kansas 67601
DATE : August 1, 1975







18 1 range of steel bookstackl single faced, 10" deep x 90" high.
Range composed of 6 - 36 11 wide units with each unit provided
with closed 1011 base shelf and 6 - 1011 adjustable shelves.
Total for the above delivered only in our no. 23 fawn beige
Note: The above equipment is identical to original equipment
f urnished and supplemental equipment furnished on various
contracts since the original installation was furnished. These
items will match and intermernber with all equipment on ' ou r
premises from Library Bureau and will provide complete flexi-
bility as~ relocate equipment from time to ti~e.
,lou r current delivery time is 75 to lOS _days after receipt of
order.
- IP l e a s e let me know if you require additional information or
i -ma y be of service.
6-
$'
range s I '
$ 330.00
BY : Charles King
OFFICE : 5453 W. 61st PlaceACCE PT ED BY : _
DELIVERY F. O. B. Delivered j obsite
PAYMENT TER MS (ITE M 6 . REVE RSE SID E)
Subject to Corpo ration approval , this quotat ion is made fo r immedi a te acceptance a nd is subject to ch a nge without notice .
Deliveri e s a re subject to delays from fire , str ikes, or othe r causes beyo nd ou r control.
T ITL E : _ Mission l Kansas 66205
DATE : • TELEPHON E : 913-384 J 124
MOOHE BUSINESS fORMS, INC. , l. D E S I G N E R S A N D M A K E R S 0 F T E C H N I C AL liB R A R Y FUR N I T U R E A N D SU P P l , E S • S TEE l 8 0 0 K S T A C K S MU S EUM CA SE S LB. 4572
.~SPE~Y RAI\D •
IN REP LY REFER TO
QUO TATIO N NO .
..
II ~ LI8RAR'r' 8UREAU 1CORPORAT ION SHEET OF
DIVISION OF REMINGTON RAND
TO : 1"!L" . ~'!("'l rC ~arnpDe.L .L .. !.J~I:eC~Or DATE ; AUgU.st 1 ,
Urli ver s 1t y










DELIVERY F. O. B . _
PAYMENT TER MS (ITE M 6 . REVER SE SI DE)
Su bje ct to Co rpo rat ion appro val , th is quotation is made fo r immed ia te acc eptance and is subject to change without not ice.
De live ries a re subject to d elays from fire , stri kes , o r ot her causes beyond o ur con tro l. BY : _
ACCEPT ED BY : _ OFFICE : _
TITLE : _
LB. 4572M USE UM CASES
TEL EPHO NE : _
DES IGNER S AND MAKERS OF TE CHN I CAL LIBRAR Y FURN ITU RE A N D SUPP L IE S . S T E E L B O O K S T A C K S
DATE ; •
MOORE BUSINESS FORMS. INC., l
DIVISION OF REMINGTON RAND
LI8RAR'r' 8UREAU SHEET - O F _
IN REPL Y REFER TO
QUOTATIO N NO . _







CA TALOG NO .
• h .





DELI V ERY F. O. 8 . De~ .i»ered j obs1te
PAYMENT TE RMS (ITEM 6 . REVERS E SIDE)
Subject to Corporation approval , th is quotat ion is made for immed ia te acceptance and is subject to change without notice .
De liveri es are sub ject to delays from fire , strike s, o r other causes beyond o ur control.
ACCEPTED 8 Y : _
BY : ...... .14:.... ... ... ..... ~.., ..,~j,.l......
OFFICE : - - - - • • - .- ....... - - _ .... _ -
TITLE : _
DATE : • TE L EPHO NE: 91 3-384-11 :'4
MOORE BUSINESS FORM S. INC. . l.
DE SIGNERS AND MAK ERS O F TECHNICAL LIBRAR Y FURN ITURE A ND SU PPLI ES . STEEL BOOKSTACKS MU S E UM CASE S LB. 4572
I. IN CO !.~/oI UNIC,\TI NG A L WA Y S R EFER TO T H E ABove
"QUOTAT I 0 1~ NUM BE R. "
94656
DAT F.: MA I LED ~M=a'-iY- 2.4.,~1.....9L_!...7__'4~ _
June 7~ 1974CLO S I NG 2 : 0 0 P. M .
QUOTATION N o ,
2 , It .: O R D ER T O RE C E IV E CONSlDERATI O~-.l . O ~ l !: C c oy
OF T H I S " RE QU EST FOR QU OTA T i e N ." WIT H YOU R m o
PH O PE :":L ': F l :"'L L': :J IN . M U ST EE S I G N ED M olD rl ETU RN ED
B Y T H E SP EC I FI ED C L O S I NG DATE.
3. ALL P RIC ES A t-.l D CO N DI TI O N S MUST B E SHOWN .
A D D IT I O N S OR CO ND ITION S NOT SHOWN ON T HI S B I D
W ILL N O T BE Al. LOWED .
4 , CO i..rr R A CT S O R P UR C HA SE O RD EHS R ES U LTI N G
F HO !.! TH!S Q UOT A TI O N ~U·. Y N OT DE ASSIG ~·E() w rrj«.
O UT W RI T T EN PH 10 R CO N S ENT O F T H E D I R ECTOR O F
PI) F~ C HAS ES .•
THIS SPAC E F O R BIDD ER 'S N AME A ND A DD RESS
IF ADDITIO NAL INFORr.~ATION IS DESI RED
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
sm3 ~,nT BI D T O
DEPAlrrj\fEN'T OF /LDl ill TISTRA.TIOT'1
DIVI SION OF PU nC HASE S
STATE OFFICE n UJL DL'."C TO PEKA, KA:\SAS 66612
CONTACT MR ,S t a c y A. Johansen PHONE 296- ......2=-3::-7_1=-- _
~ . TH E S ELL !.':R AGR EES T O PROTE CT T H E PU RCHASER
F ROM A L L D.4MAGES A RI SI N G OU T O F f _LL EG ED I N.
F R I N G EM EN TS O F PA TENT S.
0 . U N L ESS O T H ERW I SE S PEC I FI ED. ·rH ~ RI (..'Hi' 15 Rt.
S :: RV ED T 0 I,CC EPT O R RE JE CT I~ LL O R AN Y PA RT OF
Y OU H PR O POSA L,
7. D I 5COU r~,. PER IODS BEG I I~ O N D AT E O F O:'::Ll VE RY
A~": D ACC EPT t, NC E OR RE c e I PT . BY T H E R=:C EIV I I-.l G
A G EN C Y. OR P U RC HASE O RDER V O U CH ER PR OPERL Y
S IGNED. W HICH EV ER I S T H E L A T ER.
8 . . BIDS T OT A LI N G O\' ER !: 1 .0 0 0 M UST 8:': ACe0 1/..
P.t..NI ED B Y A C ERT I FI ED O R C A S H I E R ' S C H f.C~ F OF{
~I ~ ~ OF THE TOT A L BI D . (AI~:'-IU.t. L a i o I, :-':D r- <::;Y Oi-H ,! .
A I" C E. nO: ; Q 1,: A Y A PPLY I F F ILED ,V '; D A PP ROV ED
P R ! O ~ T~... I :;E 'i ~,; E FO ri Tn ::' BID OPE1·~lr~G . )
O . A l. L PR I CE S QU OT ED Af\E T O BE LE SS F EDE F:A L
. EX C I S E , 'AX / N O 5T':-.1' £ SALES T AX .
njAN OHDEH
Agency Purchase Hcqui sit ior:( s ) !\o. 6149 /
DELI VE HE D F. O. B. DESTl:\ATION : FORT H ~ YS KAN SA S S TATE COLLEGE H K_ ___~_-,_~__ • ~ - - ays, ansa,s
- ----- ------ - -- --..::.."..- -
( N c rn e (':1d A ddrc.:: ~ c.! A r;ec cy )
If G ive:) an Or d er , B:ddcr Ar;: ,::-t's to F\.':nish th o H C~1S E nurm :ri;tt-d }{("7('<Jn at G~ Pr ice I s) fw d U nd er th e Cond itio _ I r. d. ic il: ~-d
IT EM S A N D SPEC I F I C:ATICt~ 5 IL! {{r HI C E I ",- .IOUNl
--- - - ------''"7- -------- - --- - - -- - --- -- ' - - -- 1- -1 ----,-1
I I
I
I () F 3SH !'TT I
15' range, s t eel double face, free s tand i n g book 7tack ,
fr a m e s_ onlv 2.0" x 90" with clos ed 2 0 " b a s e s he ~ve s .
Con s i s~s o f 1 eac h Remingto ~ R a n d i niti al s eJ t i o n a nd
4 each additional sections swa y braces as n e e d e d (no
shel v e s n eeded) . , / ' .,'
M f g . N a m e & Ite m NO. ~~/~----------
I Q U AlmTY IA N D U:':I T- ,--_.
6 e a. I
b o ok s ta c k s
s he lve s.
15' ra n g e , steel doubleface, free s ta nding
fr a m e s o n l y 20 " x 66" w ith close o 2 0"
other specifications as stated/above.
//
/
Mf g • Name & I
/
/
Mfg~ N a m e & Item N O . r- ~--------1
21' range, stee 1, do'ub } ,6 ace, free . s t a nding ? O O s ta C k f '
frames only 20" x 66;.('w i t h closed 20" b a s e shelve.
6 a dd i t i onal sect i oQ s pe r u nit. O t her specificati s




SHOW T ERMS_-:- _
DELIV ERY W lLL B E t-IA DE"-- DAYS
An-ER R ECEI PT O F ORD ER








. ITEMS AND SPECIFICATIONS
21' range, steel, singleface, wall hung, bookstack
10" x 90" with closed 10" base and six 10" adj us t ab l e
shelves per section. Remington Rand 11909.~ initial
section and sioc 21909.1 additional sections per unit.
\ '
Mfg. Name & Item No. --+
I I
UNIT PRICE AMOUNT








12' range, 's t ee l , singleface, wall hung, bookstack 10"
x 66" with closed 10" base -a nd six 10" adjustable ~
divider shelves per section. Remington Rand 11609.2 I




Mfg. Name & Item No. " l
. ~ . I
Nos. 12409.2 and 22409.2 12' rang~~steel, doubleface~
free standing bookstacks, 20" x 42}1 each unit with '
closed 20" base shelf, four 10" ae justable divider
shelves per section, and steel end panels 20" x 42".
Sqay braces as needed. (Canopy tops to be edge bound
.a s required with backing shJ tt on bottom. Core to be
3/4" plywood. Pattern to 1::)e TT-95'+2-T. Gunstock Waln0t)
/ , 1
IS' range, steel, do,ti~eface, free st~ding bookstacks I
20" x 66" with closed 10" base shelf. Remington Rand
12609.2 ini tial se ct i onwi th fine 22609.2 addi tional
sections, eight / 0" adjustable shelves pe;r\cection and
sway braces as needed •
..
"
Mfg. Name & Item NO. --:..: --i
15' range,~teel, double face, free standing bO~kstackI
20" x 66 11/ with closed 20" base shelf and eight 8" ,adj uJ t -
able sh Ives per section. Remington Rand 12609.2
initial section and four 22609.2 additional sections
per unit. Sway braces as needed.
Mfg. Name & Item No.--------------------------+
Steel end panels 20" x 66"
Mfg. Name & Item No. __
No. 11-994-2 Stack Column Clip Label Holder
Mfg. Name & Item No. ~ _+
Divider~ for 10" divider shelves ' (if not furnished witl
shelVeS)




AND UNIT ITf;::MS AND SPECIFICAT:ONS UNIT PRICE AMOUNT
4 ea. 21' range, steel, doubleface, free standing. bookstacks
20" x 66" with closed 20" base shelf and eight 10"
adjustable shelves per section. Remington Rand 12609.2
initial section and six 22609.2 . additional sections
per unit. Swa braces as needed.
/
Mfg. Name & Item NO. ~1
TOTA
All mat er i al s to be Fawn Deige io color to be compatib, e
with present library CO~
Bids on items co mparable to the above are invited,
but bidders ' must s ubmi't complete spec lfications ana
descriptive mat eri a l s in order to have their bids
considered.
I
BE Q UE ST F OD. Q UO T/1.TJO>~
SI.J n\ ~ IT rnn T ()- - - - _.- _._ --
DIvr. ~ F' IJ or J.t rr r~ G1: li, SES
STATE OF F) CE nun.or:«. 'fO PE ;~A: I~A : ' SAS c CG12
-- -- - - - - ,- - - - - - -
I F A D DI TI O N A L 1 1 " FO R 1U~T I O t -: I S D ES IRCD
J;_\Y~ jl~::~ ;:- ~
Q U OTATI O t~ uo . :-..:. _
D I\TEM AILI: D A~..m.Ls-t-.20 ).__19.3_5 ._ _
CL O SI:-I G 2 : 00 P _ M ._ _ ~§pJ.~mb e_~.2J-l.2L~--
I. I N C0: - ~ I . ·.U: II CA TI I·I G A LWA Y S n cFE n T O T HE / d l O Vr:
" Q U O T " ', 10 : , U U :.\: , rn .' :
' 7.. 1/4 O I :Dc n '1'0 n ECC l v r: CO:,J S! D L~R /,T ION . O Il!: C O py
c . : i . u s ·T: .. Q ~;[S T 1'0 1< <.)lJ (Y~/, TI O:J _ " W ITli y r J u n D I D
P R OP U H _Y F I I. L :: D III . ! . ~ u ~ ; -r li e ~~ IG I,, [ () / d olD H l T U f, l oI CD
ny TI,l E 5 ,' l : C IFl t.:D C L O S : /,JC; [),\T E.
.3 . /~ L I. Pl,I C [ S A /oiD C O:-JDITI OII S I ·~ U ST B E SHO\,IU .
A D'::) l' r l O :-'I S (J ;~ C Oi" C ITI O/ ; S I ~ GT _, l i O \Vt'J Ol ~ nil S GID
WILL I~ OT D r: /d. L O W C D .
.~. CO: I T I\,\ C"~ S o n I'Ur.C:H /,.SC O HDEr,S nE sU L Tli ,'C
Ff{ O~.~ T H I ~; Qu o ·r /·,TI:J 1oi r , ~ /, Y t : o'r G !: 1·_ S ~;I G: n: : ) \''- T H·
O U T \'i f~ I! T ;:~ ' pn lC ,' COl-l SE I J r or- T HE o u. r.cr o« O F
p u n C H 1\ ;, !: c. .,
!S. "f H E F.r:L.l.r.n A G i', !':ES "f 0 p n01TCT T HE P u n CH/\ s r:r~
F " O !.~ AL L 1.~ /" . ~ /_ G [ G 1. !' I S i/ ·:C OUT OF ALLl: G ED I U .
Fnl !"~ C[~.~ [: ~ - i ::: O ~ P t\ T [ r; ;~-;.
THI C C O p y FO r.·: VOU ..
~ t ~ l: 8 n rJr T -. - .~ L.J Ii-. ['-~ C) CfLE
v ,
O. U I'L r. S S O Ti -IE Ii \ ': 'f.E_ !.~P ECII'I ED . T H E R IG l:T I S nr ,
SEf\VEU 'i O / , C: C [i~T o n i\EJL CT Al. L on /·.I~ Y P ld': T OF
Y O U R Pi, o r' O::1 L.
'7 . DI S C O U i; T PE"I O :::- " n EG 1 1~ O !" Di.'f-: o r D [UV EHY
I ..f-\ [ ) I.... C:C EF ·f /, , C E O ~ ~ h E C !:" : P T. F,Y T}-iE E E(:' ~: I \' i : ~ G
/ , C; C: :-; C Y . 0 1, F U ,., e l l/, S :: O r< D ~R VOUCHICK p n c. pL:l~ L Y
SI GI~ E D . WH IC H C\, U -: I S TH E LI,TEi""
O . f1 ! D ~:; ·fOT ;,1.1 1-:G OV E r, ~. I .OOO I . ~ u s'r [] E /, ~co : ·c
P/,I" I F O ' £:Y A C ,- I-:T l F l i: O C:'l C /, S!II L r: 'S C!' : ~:C I ~ F O "
!.)c;s C F ·r } ~r. ~- c ·:- ·..":. L 8 l (J . ( ':·. ~ ~ : ': U /\ L [1 1:-) ;"' :-" ;:1 r-· :: n i : C:, i';~ ! . '..
Id -.i C E n :) ~ : ,-, f, ~ /·. Y /d ' P L Y I ;: r u . r o I d ': n I 'Y i 'i-< )VED
p ~ I o n '1'0 T H e T 1M E F 0 F~ T H L LJ I D o P Ll ': I : : , _)
Kansas
:=!!lIll_ - - - .- - - - - - - - -- -- - -- -
THIS IS J10 1' AN OHDEH
lq !cr;cy 'I' ll :-C~ !2 '-,?- H ': q\l : ~, i ~ iCJ : J ( s ) >:0.
D El)._VL n E D F . O. n . D E S'j l.'~ .-\ T) O . '.
- _.__._ - - - - - ---- - -'--- - -
-- _ ._- - - - ---- --_ ._---- - -- ~~~~~~~~~--
r~~~ ': i I T Y 1 ------ -_·_- - ' -~-.-, r_ ~r-'-~_:-('
1_~ l ; r~.:__ I_- -:..- -_-l '''- '' -- 'i"'j- _._.. ~T EI .~:_ A I,D ~. P ::._I f' Jr. / , r1v .~ v
l. S H EEr Of' L.
2 ea ch Reming t on L3 12909< 1 18 1 range steel books t ac k, doub l
fac ed, 20" deep x 90 " high. -Each range c ompos ed of
6-36" wid e units wi th eac h unit provided with cl osed
20 n base s helf and 12 - 8" ad justable shelves .
Col or No. 23 - Fawn Bei ge '7 2...~)( z..:=. /lfJI. 4A..
) ;
MFG• . NAME & ITEM NO.
4 each Remi nqt on LB12909 . 1 12 ' r ang? of stee l bookstac k,.
do ubl e f ac ed , 20" deep x 901: h i qh , Each r ange
compos ed of 4 -: 36" wide units wi t h ea ch uni t
pr ovideri wi t h c lo s·ed 20" base she l f and 12 - SIt
adju s t ab l a shelves . Col or No~ 23 - Fawn Bei ge
c./ 'i~ x 4 - 1C,2. .41...
____.__ .__. --_ 00- .. _
"1 1 t. L._ _~ • . .._ .•._ ... . ..., .•
______ _•. .•_. _ _ D /, Y ~~
Remington LB12409 . 2 9 1 range of steel books~ack ,
doubl e faced ~ 20 " deep x 42" hi gh. Eac h r.ange
compo s ed of 3-36" wide un i ts wi t h each un i t pr ovided
wi th clo sed 20" ba se sh elf and 4 - 10" ad j ustabl e
shelves, 1 hi gh pr es su r a laminate canopy top of one
l ength approx . 3'3 11 long and 2 s t eel end pane ls
included wi th eac h range . Color No. 23 - Fawn Bei ge
'. . _ . i :J.. _~ X1:- .z: 2-4- 4i....
MFG. N/\!'I:t: 8.. I rEM NO.
---------~---:-----.,--.-
_ 2 ea ch
[ ) [ I. I \' LrI Y W I l. L
A FT C Il rn:C [ I I 'T OF O Il r; i. Fl
D A TC- _
QU A NTI TY
AN D U N IT ITE M S N O SP EC IFICAT IO N S
2 2G OF _
.AJ "( ( \
QUOTATIO N NO.....L ,j~'-}
UNIT PR ICE AMOUNT
2 each Remin gton LBl1 909 . 2 18' r ange of s t ee l boo ks t ac k,
singl e fac ed, 10" de ep x 90" high . Range compos ed
of 6-36" wi de units with eac h unit prov i ded with
closed 10" base shelf and 6- 10" adjus t abl e 5helves.
Color No . 23 - Fawn Bei ge. 3 {~ x <- =- 7.2-
MFG. NAME & ITEM NO. __
TOTAL
NOTE: The above equipment shoul d match and inter - I
member with existi ng equi pme nt and provide f lexi bi l i t y .
Al t ern at e pr oduc ts must be dem onstrated t o ag ency
to as sur e compat i bili ty.
BIDS ON COMPARABLE PROuUCTS ARE I NVITEu. I NuICATE
APPROPRIATE BRANuS ANu MOuEL NUMBERS.
'-- -l-- -l--_ _ J.-.--L. _
